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ii DILAYS MANY TOUR TRMNS

ill I

Brej iii the Government Dam Near Orchard
Destroys Part of the Road but Repairs

Ire Made = = = Awry of Men Working to

Open the S P Through Nevada
j

C

1

Tr f h left San Francisco on
Fobr mfr and became flood bound
In c n N fda are again In the
Hood

II this me In Idaho on the
Orego rt Line laying been re
turned tpc Sacramento from halite
Mountain and detoured north four
passenger trains arc now held wool
of Nampa Idaho between which point
and Orchard there is a reported
washout of three miles caused by ono
of the large reclamation dams of the
government giving way

Word received here is to the effect
that the time of the arrival of tho do
toured trains Is Indefinite

With communication Interrupted by
the Oregon Short Line this portion of
the Intermounlaln Is enlirehc-
uL off from railroad connection With
the Pacific coast

The Southern Pacific people have
fixed next Sunday as the date for the
opening of the road to through traffic
from Ogden to San Francisco

Two trains of piling Mt here Sun-
day

¬

for Palisade canOn where six
teen bridges required repairs or re
construction and 130 foot of piling
must he driven Big gangs of bridge
carpenter and pile drivers und t wen 1

J Qr nroY rlay ranil
night to place the track from Pail
Ratio to Beowawo In condition to al-

low the passage of trains
Two of the longest bridges In Pall

side canyon were carried into thin

bottom of the river and wooden
structures will he constructed at
points to serve temporarily-

Later It was reported from Boise
that the break In the Orchard reser-
voir

¬

oust of Nampa which last night
tied up traffic on tho Oregon Short
Lino and held thirteen transcontinen-
tal trains of the ITnlon Pacific and
Southern Pacific lied been repaired-
and hat all the inlayed trains passed
through Nampa thir morning-

No detoured trains loft Ogden since
late lust evening and those scheduled-
to leave this morning have been
marked up to leave at 450 p m
The Oregon Short Liner train crow
that was at Poralullo this morning
to bring In train No 24 the Portland
express deadheaded from the north
on the Butt 0 express and went lo Salt
Lake City

Flood conditions elsewhere on the
Oregon Short Line hetween Ogden
and Pocatello and between Mountain
Homo and Nampa cause a greet deal
of apprehension among the olllclalg of
that railroad The points mostly af¬

fected are In the Swan Lake valley
and in time Port Neuf canyon between
Pocatello und McCammon The wa ¬

ter at both these points IB much high-

er than It has been In years Careful
watch IH being made and precaution-
ary measures have boon taken to pre-

vent
¬

a repetition of the floods ofn
fow years ago

From Pocatello west to Portland tho
Oregon Short Line and the Oregon
Railroad Navigation Company linen
are threatened In ninny places and no
assurance Is given at any point of the
continued operation of trains Many
railroad officials In Ogden as wolf
as In Idaho and Oregon have ex-

pressed
¬

their surprise a number of
times that tho 0 R d N has been
able to escape washouts thus far as
that line is exposed to the flood dan-
gers In many places west of Baker
city

Encouraging reports have been re-

ceived at the local offices of the South-
ern Pacific company In Ogden In re¬

Bard to the conditions In Nevada The
assurance Is now given that by next
Sunday evening the line will be open
for the rosumpllon of overland traf-
fic

¬

It Is thought that the last detoured
rains will leave San Francisco and
Ogden on Friday

Parr ol the westbound traffic of the
llnrrlman lines at detoured at Gran
Ser Wyoming Such trntnn and ths
Overland Limited are run through to
Ogden and detoured from here by the
way of Pocatello

The work of repairing the line of
the Southern Pacific In Palisade Is
being rushed under the personal di-

rection of General Manager Calvin
Ind Superintendent Manson On tho
west side of tho washout Vice Presi-
dent and General Manager Bancroft
of the Ogden Short Lino Is directing
the work with Assistant Suporliiond
Cut Fitzgerald The repair work out
sldo Palisade canyon ha been left to
the direction of Assistant superintend-
ent Rowlands RO ns to allow Superin-
tendent Manson to devote his time to
thin canyon

Steam shovels havo boon placed at
Perth near Lovelock on the wet
and PI con near Montello on the
east and eight work trains are used
III hauling ballast for the rebuilding
and strengthening of the line at the
points affected by the floods The
weakened track extends from Rye

Reports from various points along
the Humboldt river are to the effect
Patch on the west to Loray on
tho east
that within the past three days the
water has receded about five feet

Humboldt lake Ii is announced Is
rising and an engineer has been SOUL
there to make observations

Through Palisade canyon as well-
as at other points the road will he
cribbed up and then filled in as

fast as the worl trains can haul bal
lastAt

Deelh Nevada Ihere is about
GOO feeL of a break that will have to
bo filled In

At Battle Mountain Reese river
which seldom heretofore has been
known lo reach the Humboldt
river Is a raging torrent and passes
through part of the ton having
washed away the tracks for 300 feet
east of the Nevada Central shops

Pile drivers and crews from lake
side on the Ogden Lucln cutoff of the
Southern Pacific have been sent to
Palisade to work between that point
and Hattie Mountain

rPO TlAND-

GATEWAV

Supreme Court Decides-
in Favor of the
Northern Pacific

Washington March 7Tho North-
ern Pacific today won its
fight In the socalled Portland gate-
way case before tho supreme court of
the United States

This controversy was over lie at
tompt of the Interstate Commerce
commission to require tho Northern
Pacific to Join with other railroads In
establishing a through passenger
route and Joint rates from tho cast
to Pngct Sound territory via Portland
Oregon It has been waged fiercely
by the contesting interests in the
northwest

Alter many complaints to the com-
mission an Investigation into the
whole subject was undertaken The
Inquiry showed that the Northern Pa-
cific declined to enter Into a joint
agreement with the Union Pacific and
other Harriman roads for passengers
from the east to Tacoma and similar
points via Portland This request was
based on the claim that It already
provided a satisfactory and reason-
able route from tht> east to Tacoma
territory via Billings Montana

Tho commission finally ordered tho
making of Joint rates via Portland It
disregarded the contention of tho
Northern Pacific that under the law
there already bolng a satisfactory-
and reasonable route It could not re-

quire the making of another route To
persons who might object to the cli-

mate of the Northern Pacific route
who wanted to stop over along the
southern route for purposes of seeing
time scenery and for business the
commission held that the northern
route might not be a satisfactory and
reasonable route

Chairman Knapp dissented from
this conclusion holding that a route
that was shortest In time and dis-
tance and equal to any other In the
comforts provided for the traveler
could not be an unreasonable route
The order was taken to the courts
and the United States district court
of Minnesota held that the commis-
sion

¬

exceeded Its authority In Issuing
the order An appeal was taken to

I the supreme court-
In announcing the decision of the

court Justice Holmes said that the
commission had power to require a
now route only when no reasonable-
or satisfactory route already existed
The reason assigned by tho commis-
sion ae to why the Northern Pacific
route was not a satisfactory or rea-
sonable ono could only be maintained
h the words of tho statute an
artificial I meaning Ho approved In
substance the position taken by
Chairman KnapprEDWARD PAYSON WESTON

HAS REACHED TRINIDAD

Trinidad Colo March 7LtalnRaton N M at 1205 tills
Edward Payson Wcston crossed the
ColoradoNew Moxlco line at 3 a 111

and reached Trinidad at ii He1

rested here until 1020 and then set

out again expecting to Goer lily
miles during the day The public
schools were dismissed while the
aged pedestrian was her-

eANOTttER TON
WAR IN FRISCO

San Francisco March 7 Another
tong war in Chinatown Is believed to I

he Imminent as the result of a dlsputa
over Foo Quay r a slave girl who
following a sensational episode yes-
terday was taken Into custody by

r Mist Donaldlna Cilmeron of the Pros
bytcrlan mission A case of so
called double dealing on the part of

I Bing Kong Tong In a dispute over the
girl who Is owned by the Lew Quan
Ohong Chew or Four Families asso
ciation has brought about the
trouble

Several days ago a member of the
t

Hlng Kong Tong stole the girl and
spirited her across the hay Her hid
InS place was learned by the Four
Families and a demand was matte
upon Blng Kong h her owners for
2800 which is said to he the girls

value Rather than pay that price
the rung Tonga asked If the return
of the girl would satisfy the assocla-
tloni The latter assented and yester-
day

¬

afternoon Foo Quay was re-

stored
Hardly hnd she entered the associa-

tions rooms on tho third story of a
Chinatown building than Cam-
eron who had learned of the affair
arrived with a police sergeant An ef ¬

fort was made to bar her way but
Miss Cameron burst Into the rooms as
Foo Quay was being dragged out on-

to a lire escape After a tuissol with
the girls owners Mlsn Cameron cap
tured Foo Quay anti took her off to
the mission

The Low Quinn Chang Chews have
figured it out now that the capture-
was engineered by the thug Kong
member who stole the girl so that
ho could later mllrT her under the I

auspices of tIle mission and avoid the
payment to limo owners Therefore
another depiand was Immediately I

made by thn 0111 Families on tho
fling Kong Ton for tho amount of tho
claim

The long sicoedpd to the demand
whereupon the association sot a llmo
limit at the false of which the 2800
must be forthcoming or It Is feared
the usual penaltv of lives of the tong
members will be paid

1L SOUNDS

A WARNING

United States Menaced-

by Japan Says Ja ¬

cob ft Schiff-

New York March TIme note of I

warning that Jacob H Schiff time

banker sounded regarding the situa-
tion In the Tar Has and the possi-
bility of a war with Japan was dis-

cussed
¬

In tho 1roolUB of many
banking thouscs today Mr Schiff
helped Japan In her war with Russia

Mr Schiff made U clear today that
the worlds pence was threatened by
the recent union of Japan and Rus-
sia

¬

with Great Biilain III the back-
ground Tho banker said

My remarks wore based solely
upon uiy own observations of tho sit-
uation and not on any specific infor-
mation I spore of u coming struggle-
but not of war an1 1 simply desired
to arouse them people of the United
States to the iiectreily of promptly
meeting the situation In a nplrlt of
righteousness

It was with this thought In mind t

that 1 ended my remarks with the I

words of tho prophet Not by might
and not by power hut In my spirit
saycth the Lord

IS THREATENED

WITH DEATH

Now York March Threatened I

with death unloan he pays LOOO

within time next ten days Joseph
Florentli ° an East Side fruit dealer-
Is

I

barricaded In his home In Third
avenue while tccUOg nro search-
ing for the wrUara pf the Black
Handleters which he has received

Five letters have come for Floreu
tine through the malls

One was dated at Hoboken another
at Newark and the others w ro
mailed from various parts of this clt
Thu earlier letters allowed him thirty

dsJn which to Piewt these demands
for money but the latest letter re-

ceived yesterday reminded him that
I Inasmuch as the first letters had been

Ignored ho had only ton days of life
left to him
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SPREAos1

Federal Government Al ¬

armed Owf Possible
Attack o-

DEPARTME1T

n the Mint

OF EAST

IS PREPARED TO ACT-

I

I

Quiet Dur-

ing
¬

the MorningMany-
Union Men Are Out

r
Washington Mufti 7Under arms

and ready to lntral i nl a moments
notico the Forlyfiftjj coast artillery-
at

i

Fort Dupout Del Is waiting the
flash from tho tai department to
hurry to Philadelphia to protect tin
United States mint other govern
tent property A Lain stands ready-
to convoy the soldiers io the scene of
the disorders

This preparatory Mellon was taken-
at the request of the Fccrctary of the
treasury and so far as can he gath-
ered there has beon no appeal from
the municipal authrritlcs at Philadel-
phia or time stale ufUcIals of Ponnbyl
ania for national troops

Upon receipt fror the treasury for
troops Adjutant C Gral Ainsworth-
to whom Lime seer ari of war re-
ferred the matter promptly tele-
graphed to Major rnl Leonard
Wood commanding the department
of the east In Nov to have
troops ready to protect the mini

It Is distinctly niidc sood these
government they cuter the
city tfI JrTTf =5ctfxiTT nI ihlsplmso of
the rioting take no part In the police
work hovond defending lime mint and
other government property

Philadelphia March 7Todn will
see the real test In the attempt of
labor leaders to bring about a general
strike of workingmen In Philadelphia
In sympathy with the striking street-
car employes

The police say thorn are not 50000
union workmen In Philadelphia

Whllo the central and ninny other
Ructions of the city do not appear to
he seriously affected ly time funeral
order to quit work In the mill district
of Kensington where tradeunionism
is well entrenched many Industries
have suspended operations It looked
like a general holiday In that great
manufacturing center

Special dispensations lo the union
drivers of milk and broad wagons en-

abled all householders to receive their
usual quantity of these necessities to-

day lint time fruH and produce dealers
arc handicapped by the Joining of
their drivers in the general walkout

According to the figures of the union
leaders more than 1100 drivers have
ceased work The hack drivers are
conveying people to weddings and
funerals hint are refusing all other
fares Cabs are scarce and there Is
practically no vehicle service from
the railroad stations and ferries

The most largely affected trades
outside of textile workers in Kensing-
ton Fainnount Manayunk and Port
Richmond who claim 30000 men out
are members of the various building
trades the loaders of which claim to
have almost an equal number of strlk
era In their ranks

In addition to these two large
branches of organized labor leaders
In the movement claim there arc 30
000 men In the mlFccllaneous unions-
on strike together with many non
union workers who have quit work
from sympathy with tho strikers or
difficulty in securing adequate trans-
portation

¬

The workers did not join
the strikers because of a trade agree-
ment

¬

Managers of all theaters declare
they will run as usual this week de
spite the strikes

The shirtwaist workers who re-

cently went to work after a seven
weeks strike decided to remain nt
work Their sympathy Is with the
carmen but a depleted treasury and
the fact that they had been out of
work so long compelled them to stick-
to their employment

Following out plans adopted Satur-
day

¬

and yesterday the strike will now
be put on a systematic basis The
unions will nlace the usual pickets on
duty and a housetohouse canvas will
be mode to bring cut union men who
did not obey the general strike order
Pnorgailzod labor did not respond to
the proclamation Issued by the com-

mittee
¬

of ten i ° the non union
forces to join the sympathetic move ¬

ment mid the union leaders oxpocL to
device some plan ol reachlntr these
workers who compared with the
number of tufon men are In the ma-
jority

¬

Hi Philadelphia
Thorn Is a report In circulation that

tho general strike was inaugurated
primarily to unionize Philadelphia
fully and more particularly to place
orjanlzed labor throughout the coun-
try

¬

on a sounder basis In the Indu
trial world A report Is published
here today that this general labor
movement was to have been started
In Plltsburg but that tho trolley strike
here S C a better opportunity to show
labors strength

There was no change in the early

CUDAY RETURNS UNEXPfCTEDl TO

MND A DESPOilER IN IS HOME

Ihours of time day In the street car
strike itself

The Rapid Transit company placed j

nearly 1000 cars in operation accord-
Ing

I

to the officials of time corporation
Negro Police Relieved

Following last nights disorders the
city was quiet this forenoon The
police department has COOU men on
duty The majority of the negro
jOllcemcn who were engage espe-
cially for the strike have been re-

lieved from duty This was dono O-

as not to add anv race riots to the
troubles of the police force

All the Industrial plants in Phila-
delphia classed as open shop con
cerns wore In operation today none
being seriously affected bv time quit-
ting of any union men they em-

ployed The largest concern to shut
down was the Stand Roller Bearing
company 1700 of whose men are

Ildlo
The committee of ten which Is can

ducting the strike announced that It
would he Impossible to estimate the I

number of workers on strike until
late today when reports woulr be re-

ceived
¬ I

from the many unions Involved
In the walkout

I VlllIam J Trace president of the
Allied Building Trades council and a I

member of the committee of ten said

I
today

The stripe Is spreading Non-
union workers are joining the ranks
as If time cause was their own

In the allied building trades IP

000 workers are affected The brick-
layers

¬

and electrical woikors not af-

dilated
¬

with time Central Labor union
are out In sympathy By tonight you
will find that 50000 building trade
workers will be out

I The published statement that time

labor leaders may be arrested and
I charged with conspiracy is not taken

sonority by the committee of ten
Tracov speaking on this subject
said

Let thorn go as far as they please
along that lino I dont think such a-

courseI will do any good I know
have done nothing and will be here
when Lh want me

The labor lenders It was learned
from another source are taking no
chances and Imago secured ball which
will ho entered If arrested-

A rumor that the strike leaders
might be arrested for con = piracy wna
current last wee k but the police ofli

dials hind nothing to say about It

WAS ROBBED

Ma-

nCLMMS

With 35000 on
togas Victim to

Hypnotism

Washington March 7Wlth a story
of having beon hypnotized and robbed-
of 35000 a man who gave his name

I to the police as D J Tclfalr and said
he was manager of a dairy company of
Philadelphia tarn to his senses in
the emergency hospital today

Telfalr told time police ho arrived
here to close a deal for a 700acrc
dairy farm near Seminary Va Tho
price was 50001 He declared he
had 15100 In his i ockets to make the

I first payment on Friday afternoon
According lo his story he started-

for
I a bank before It closed and look

a walk on the Mall around the Wash
I ington monument There he says ho

mot a man who had hypnotized him
often and at a glance bo fell under
the influence Ho says he remembers
turning the 35001 over to the hypno-
tist but as to what transpired after
that hlti mind is a blank

I

I InCISION FAVORS

TilE RAILROADS
I

I Washington March ITho Inter
state Commerce Commission does not
havo power to compel common car- ¬

rives engaged In Interstate commerce
r to grant a physical connection with

French railroads upon tho complaint-
of the branch railroad Itself accord-
Ing to a decision nnnoiuced today by
the Kuprcmc court of time United
Stito-

rOOCOOGOOOOOCOOOOI

o 0
C3 BOILERMAKERS WIN OUT 0
O 0
O Savannah Ga March iAt 0

tel being granted an Increase 0
O In pay front 30 12 cents an hour 0
O to 39 team the boilermakers 0
O on he Central of eGorgla rail 0
0 road returned to work today 0
0 The men have been oil strike o
O five weeks

°
o l
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Battle Follows in Which the Intruder Nearly
Naked is Bound With a Rope and Then

Disfigured for Life= = = Scandal in the

High Society of Kansas City

Kansas Clt March iJ P Cud
hy the millionaire society leader anti
club nine who early yesterday murij
ing assaulted Jero S Llllls bank
president and club man and former
ititlmnte frlond of Cudaln will bo u
reigned In police court one week from
today on the charge ft was an-
nounced last night tint Cmlahy would-
be arraigned this moinlng but
through an agreement botwicn his
lawyers and the aiithnilns time Lear
Ing was postponed for one week

Frank Walsh Cudahys attorney
said this morning he did not know
whether or not his client had left the
cityI

have no Idea where Mr Cudahy
is said Mr Walsh-

No Information could be secured at
at tho Cndahy home at 100 East Thir

i tysixth street Members of the fam-
ily refused to he soon and the servalnts
referred callers to their employers
attorneys-

At Coates hotel where Mr
Cudahy spent the greater part of yes-
terday no information ns to his
whereabouts could be secured

Attendants at St Marys hospital
where Mr Llllls was taken yesterday
morning stated today that tho wound

I od man was resting easily
Tho prosecuting attorney an-

nounced this morning that no state
I warrant had been Issued fir Cudahy

Extreme reticence was a marked
characteristic of every one connected
with the case today

Judge W F Johnson attorney for
Mr Llllls said ho had not seen Mr
Llllls since last night

I called up tho hospital on the
telephone said Judge Johnson and
tho attendant said Mr Llllls was rest
ing easy

A statement from Mr Llllls would
bo appreciated suggested a nowspa
per man

I dont believe Mr Llllls would
I care to make a statement at least not

now replied Judge Johnson hln
fact I dont believe he is In shapo to

I talk much He has a severe cut or
bruise across his lips that makes

I

It difficult fr him to speak-
It was rumored early In tho day

that Mr Llllls had died of his buries
but this proved untrue At 11 oclock
ho was reported by tho hospital oil
dais to have Improved Tho exact
nature of his wounds coud not bo
learned as neither his physician tho
nurses nor hospital physicians would

I discuss this phase of the case In fact
every one connected with the case
who could be reached displayed a de-

sire to dismiss the mutter
I

Honrj Koehler cashier of time

Western Exchange bank yf which Mr
Llllls Is president said

I I believe tho whulo thing has been
exaggerated grossly f am quite sure
Mr Llllla condition Js not at mill seri

I

ous
It was stated Mr 11111s would not

prosecute MrCudahy
Assistant County Prosecutor Tost

I said ho was Investigating the case
limit had not gonu far enough Into It to
be able to state what thin attitude offorbeen filed In the prosecutors once

I Although newspaper mon worn un-

able to obtain an audience with Mr
Cudahy It was learned ho hind hold a-

longI

conference with his attorneys at
tho apartments of Alex New hs at-
torneyI

Frank P Walsh Ic associated with
Mr Now In the case limit he too was

I reticent Tho two attorneys wore
found In Mr Walshs office and when
Mr Walsh wits asked for a statement-
he said

See Judgo New lie Is Mr Cud
aluB attorney Stop right In to my
private office there and see him I
have nothing to soy about the case

Judge New was equally noncom
muulcatlvo

Yes I am associated with Mr
Walsh In representing Mr Cudahy
Bald ho but I have absolutely noth ¬

ing to say
Will Mr Cudahv make a state

ment about his trluhlb with Mr
Lillis Mr Now was asked

Mr Cudahy will make no state-
ment for publication lie replied-

Mr Now snit ho did not know
whether or not the state would Issue
a warrant for Mr Cudahys arrest-

A score of newspaper mon sought
Mrs Cudahy at Iho packers palatial

I home In the South Side In an nt
tompt to get a statement of the affair
from her

Maid Saw the Struggle
John Moss the Cudahy chauffeur

who was with Cudahy during tho af-
fair last J night was not to be found
today-

A maid was time only one who would
appear at tho Cndahy home In answer
to rings at the door bell She sald
sho knew nothing of the whereabouts
of Moss

The maid telling of the affair said

she came down stairs on hearing tho
noise of the scuffle In the parlor Sho
saw a man ntretchcd out on tho floor
with a rope about his neck and about
his chauffeur remained about tho yard
stripped of clothing she said Ills
body was bare front the waist down

Just as the maid arrived at the foot
of tho stairs Moss she says was
pulling on the rope about the neck of
the man on the floor and as soon as
Moss saw her standing there he came
and pointed a revolver In her face
She then she says ran back to hr
room

Air Cudahy had on Saturday even-
ing the maid said signified his intern
tlon of going down town to attend a
political meeting Mr Cudahy left
time house slit declared but he and
his chaffcur rcmainer about the card
both having removed their shoes

Bryan Underwood tho patrolman
who responded to the call to the Cud
any home and who later accompanied-
Mr CUdahy to thp police station do
dined to talk of tho dose today

Frank F Snow acting chief ol
police made public Underwoods re-

port as made to him Underwood told
of being called to tho Cudany home
at 1210 Sunday morning anIlot f1-

ninhJIJ1f6JrbtJP ilGfo bourn f
explained

Llllls condition tutu ofllcer said by
saying Llllls was an Intruder In the

I Clulah home Llllls was partly dir
robed and a part of his clothing was
lying on the floor near him

I Dr Samuel Ayres who reached the
house ahead of the officer had said
that Lilts was not dangerously In-

ured

I PUTT GAVE

I

IS VijEWS

Compared President
From the Time of

I

Lincoln
I

Now York March 7Solla-
J Thomas C Platt who tiled here yes-

terdayI hind known personally and In
tlmately every president since Liu

I coin as well as most of time omen

prominent In national politics during

i that Him Some of his views of thos1
men are summed up in a private con

ration a few bcfom Ills
death and were made public lucre to-

day for the first time
Party leaders whom 1 luna

known said Senator 1latt Well 1

regard Lincoln as our greatest presi-
dent Grant as tho greatest warrior
and caccmauor McKinley a ho
mutest lovable Arthur as thu most
princely Hayes and Garfield the most
ungracious Roosevelt was the host
organization governor the party ever

Black was till most stalwart-
Odcil time most forgetful Morton th9
safest Hill a peanut politician and
Hughes a tyrant Quay was the cKv
crest politician the country ever pro ¬

duced Blaine was time hloal agrarian
and Thomas R Reed tho most expert
parliamentarian congress ever saw

NELSON RETURNS
FROM CALIFORNIA-

Salt Lake March 7Joseph Nel-

son president of the Saltair Beach
company returned Sunday mornlns
from a flying trip to San Francisco
where he had gone to make an effort
to secure tho JoffricsJohu fight

Wo can secure tho big contest
said Nelson hut tho people of Utah
have got to get busy within the text
two days In a conference with Ricky

and and Gleason wo came to an under-
standing that the contest should not
bo awarded to any ono until my re-

turn

¬

hero I will ace several of limo f
most Influential business men of tho
city today and If everything turns
out as I expect It will from present
indications 1 will Immediately wire
Richard Salt Lakes proposition and
Rickard promises me that ho would
favor this cliy above nil others for
tho match Under these conditions
1 do not see how wo can loso the con
test unless one of the principals
should die or meet with an accident
before the scheduled time for tho
bolt I ant of the opinion that tho
match will come to IhlK city At any
rate the next few days will clear up
the entire situation Rlckard and I

Gloaaon will place the contest to th
highest bidder and Sail Lake Is In

the race good and strong


